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By the Chaiirman:
Q.That is only an estimate ?-A. Only an estimate.

Q. Do you think the expenditures will Lall below $6W0,00,000 ?-A. I do not. think
BO.

Q. Do you think they are likely ta be more?-A. They may possihly be a littie
more.

Q. Give us an example of where there may be some saving on these items i-A.
There inay be a littie on shipbuilding.

By Mr. Movpky:

Q.By U savîng" 'you mean non-expending?-A. Non-expending.

By the Choeirm<zn:
Q.Take these large railway items, $35,000,000 for roling stock, equipmnent and

supplies. Would there be any saving on these ?-A. It would look very much froin the
expenditure up ta date that there would be.very littie there.

MT. NESRITT:- AS to that word " saving," as I understand it, we are committed to
these expenditures of $699,000,000. You use the word " saving," but it would flot be
saving; the xnoneys will be expended, but perhaps not ail this fiscal year.

By the Chairman:
Q.Take, for example, the question of housing, $25,000,000 ?-A. The amount

expended an housïng up ta date is comparatively smaîl. At the saine time, we have
until the end of the year, and it is not absolutely certain what amount will be expended
in the next llve nionths. But from rny own experience, I do flot think the whole of
that amount wili ha spent, probably flot more than $1 5,000,000.

Dy Mr. Morplw:,
Q.That is during this fiscal year?-A. Quite so, sir.

By Mr. Pardee:
Q. The $40,000,000 advanced is actually an asset af the Dominion I-A. It is for

the construction of ships which wi11 ultimately ha the property of the Dominion, of
Canada.

Q. And owned by the Dominion I-A. Owned by the Dominion.
Q. And no'part af this at ail would corne by way of subsidy for shipbuilding-

A. No, noue.

By the Chairmanw:
Q. You prooeed with a statement for the year 1920-24-

"For the year 19t20-21 no authoritative figures can ha given for capital
expenditures as they are only ascertainable when submitted ta Parliament and
approved. There are, however, certain items of expenditure that may reasanably
be anticipated sucli as the following.Y

You might explain these four items. Take No. i î-A. Demobilization'expenditures.
That is the balance required. It is a difficuit item to ab$s'olutely asceXtain, but there is
no -queStion in my mind that in the year 1921 there will be quite an amoôunt of expendi-
ture under this head ta cover adjustinents 'of dlaims and various expenditulres which
hgve not come inta account an the 3lst Mardi next

Q. And you estimate the amount required te hb- ?-A. *50,000,000.
Q. Have you consulted. the Militia Department in regard ta that item I-A. I have

had saine consultation, and while naturally the departuient does flot 'wish ta niake an
actual figure so, far ahead, tbey thought this a reasonable amount.
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